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Ptoposed Administtative Otdet to Requite

Deat Cletk Roystet:

At its April 72, 2079 meedng, the State Bar of Michiga¡Board of Commissioners (Boatd)
consideted the above-tefetenced proposed administtative order published by the Court
for comment. As patt of its teview, the Board consideted tecommendations from the
Access toJustice Policy, Civil Ptocedure & Courts, and CriminalJurisprudence & P¡actice
committees.

After this review, the Boatd voted unanimously to support the ptoposed administrative
order with the following modifications.

l.

Courts Mandating E-Filing Should Be Requited to Flave At Least One
Court Computet Workstation at the Courthouse and All Workstations Ffave
Assistance Available.

Under Section II(Ð, courts are required to have a cetta)n number of computer
wotkstations available to the public for pulposes of e-filing. ìØhjle the order tequires these
workstations to be located in the courthouse "whete possible," the otdet also allows courts
to enter into a Memotandum of Understanding (I\4OU) with a thitd patty to house
computer workstations. This meâns that e-filing wotkstadons could be located offsite in
librades, universities, senior centers, or community centets, and it is uncleat what, lf any,
assistance will be zvatlzble at these locations. The Boatd believes the otder should tequire
that courts have tt least one computer wotkstation ava:Irable at the courthouse whete a
cletk ot other employee is able to assist litigants with e-filing. In addition, the order should
require entities with which the coutt enters into MOUs to have employees trained and
avat\able to assist litigants with e-filing.

2.

Courts Should Be Required to Provide In-Petson E-Filing Assistance.

In Section II(B), the proposed otdet tequires that courts ptovide individuals with e-fiIing
In ordet to ensute that
individuals have meaningful access to e-fiIing, in-petson clerk assistance is essential.
assistance, This could include written materials, such as tutorials.

Instead of listing "cletk assistance" as one of sevetal possible means of assistance, all
courts should be requited to ptovide in-person cletk assistance.

3. The Order Should Explicitly Provide Cetain
C

ons

Assistance Does Not

titute Legal Advice.

At the beginning of Section II@), the proposed otdet should define the type of assistance
that does not consdtute legal advice with respect to e-filing assistance based on the State
Court Administtative Offi ce (SCAO) guidelines.

4.

Individuals Should Only Be Requited to Submit Gdevances to Eithet the
Chief Judge or Court Administratot.

As cwtently wtitten, under Section IV(C), individuals ate requfued to submit grievances
conceming access to e-filing assistance to "the chief judge, court administtator, and State
Cowt Administrative Office." This requitement is too butdensome, particularþ fot selfrepresented litigants who ate most likeþ to seek court assistance with e-filing. For this
reason, the Boatd tecommends that individuals only be required to submit gtievances to
eithet the chief judge ot the coutt admirústratoÍ, who can then fotwatd them on to SCAO.
ìØe thank the Court for the oppotunity to convey the Boatd's position on this proposed
administrative order.
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